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China's post -80s generat ion, somet imes referred t o as Generat ion Y, is
t he f irst  whose members have grown up ent irely wit hin t he reformist  era.
They are keen t o dist inguish t hemselves from t heir predecessors in every
aspect  of  life. To West ern eyes, t his generat ion of  Chinese, who are
highly engaged wit h t he world, display t he ambiguit ies and paradoxes
associat ed wit h China's economic rise: They are bot h nat ionalist ic and
cosmopolit an, subservient  and defiant , hedonist ic and mundane,
mat erialist ic and aspirat ional.

This volume brings t oget her some of t he most  popular and influent ial
writ ers of  t his generat ion. Most  of  t hem remain largely unknown out side
China. The short  st ories have been t ranslat ed int o English by a t eam of
ent husiast ic and skilled sinologist s, and represent  some of t he
"sweet est  songs" t hat  t ell of  t he pains and dreams, frust rat ions and
desires, crises and endeavors of  t his generat ion in urban China. The works
also demonst rat e how "yout h" it self  is commodified in a syst em of
writ ing and product ion t hat  significant ly breaks away from t he old
socialist  mode. The book is a must -read for t hose who are int erest ed in
not  only t he China of  t oday but  also of  t omorrow.
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